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LITIRFAIRY IREVOILUTION.-S. U.
NELSON & Co.'s Library Association sup-
plies its members with any book published at

wholesale prices. Any perses sending ý4 receives a
certificate of membeship, and is entitled te the

privileges of thse Association for one year. As a fur-
ther inducement te new members a handsome volume
oublithed at $5 wiIl be mailed free. Write for cata-iogues and fulîl information te R. SPARLING,
General Agent, P. O. Drawer 2674, Toronto.

HDME-MADE BED

FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 4 9 9gYONGE STREET

Opposite.Groevenor St.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VeNGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; EsPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BAT14URST STREET,

nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Mllmen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil je the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The ver>- best Cylinder Oul, WoI Oil, arusess

Oul, etc., always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Cea i Ou"Sunlight";Amiericani

"W. W." 'Sobene. Quality unqurpassed.

M'GDLL BROS. & 00.5
TORONTO.

USE
GOLD SEAL

BAKING POWDER.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who.are particular about their baking must
Use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

N THE
IPROVED-

à Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.1 le Can be carried in a
siail valise.

P"AC. 2u. ,1M4.
tW. DemulaTmo..

SATISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONRy RRFUNDED.

S1,00O REWARD hn md lgt n
easy. The clothes have tisat pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can prodpce. No rubbing
required-no friction te injure the fabric. A ten-Çya- ý a do the washing as well as an eider
pero pl ce t in every household, the price has
oeefl placed at $3l and if flot found satisfactory,
meney refunded. See what T»t Bapti saya :
IlFrem personal examination of its construction and
txperience in its use we commend it as a simple> sen-

s -ble, setfcand sucrcsfl macinewa hsc

Arc not necessarily bad, on the
contrary thçy are neyer bad
when raised with

WARNER'S

SAFE YEAST
TIhe House-keeper's friend.
It is Pure, Wholesome and
Health Preserving. If your

A (rocer does flot keep it, send
for it by mail to

0ows Warnor's Safé Yeast Co.,~ ROCHESTER, NY.
10 Cts. a Box, su cakes in a

box, enough te raise 40 boaves of bread.

$9,00.
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens suze, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid> 10 any address on receips çf price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifîy cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.;
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

What is Dyspepsia?
Among the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia or indigestion the
most promInent are: Variable
appetite; faint, gnawlng feel-
ing at the pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stomach,
bad breath, bad taste in the
mouth, low spirits, general pros-
tration, headache and constipa-
tion. There is no formn of dis-
ease more prevalent than Dys-
pepsia, and none so peculiar to
the high-living and rapid-eat-
ing American people. Alcohol
and tobacco produces Dyspep-
sia; also bad air, rapid fiating,
etc. Burdock Biood Bitters wili
cure the worst case, by regulat-
ing the boweis and toning upthe digestive organs.

Soid everywhere.

I CURÉ FItS!1
Wben I 8ey CUre 1 do sot mean mereiy to stop tbem for a

trne and then have thernreturo again. I inean a radical
cure. t have OMade the dleeane of FITS EPII.EP3Y orPALL-
INO SICENESS a lire-long itusiy. . Wrrant Moy rernedy
to cure the woret cases. ]Recause thers have fsllee-a noreason for tiot 00W receling a cure. senti ai once ïor %,treatise and a Free Sottie oniDrY lnfaliible renedy. 01v,
Express sndiPont Offie.. It cons v on nothluc for a tria,
andltwiii cure yen.. Adrese DR-. E.0ROOT,

Brallch 0OIC37 YOW eSt.,,Toronto@
- WHY SWER FRON

eicIç iladache?8
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER PuiLS
wiI thorongbly cure Yeu. Tbey d. not
gripe or veurge, but act verY niIdIy, and
wheuever usci are cousiered pricelesa,
Tiaey have provea to be the

<JREATEST BLESSINO
aud erfct cre0 lise thena auj be

Sctenttfic anb tlBetut.
FRUIT or rust stains on table linen or

other white clotbs may be removed by soak-
ing in a weak solution of oxalic acid.

BRASS utensils are ofîen ruined because
the sait and vinegar ¶lecessary te their perfect
cleansing àre forgotten.

AVOID ail rough usage of the teeth, such
as cracking nuts,ibiting thread, etc., as by 50
doing even good sound teeîh may be injured.

I Wil pay ail our readers 10 peruse very
carefully the article elsewhere copied from the
Scient Ifc 4rnerican, addressed te thal dis-
passionate paper, and reproduced herein be-
cause il is of very great value te every one,
containing soîùe important scientiflc facti
very plaini'ï put.

WET the top of a dish of masbed potaloes
witmilk and set inthe oven tebrown. Let
il stay there unlil there is a brown cruil over
il-

CAKE WITHOUT EGGS.-One-haif cup of
butter, lwo cups of sweet rnilk, lwo cups of
sugar, five cups of fleur, one teaspoonful of
soda and two of crearn of tartar. Flaveur
with nulmeg, and add raisins. Bake in îwo
loaves.

A DARK carpet oflen looks dusty so soon
after it bas been swepl that yen know it
does net need sweeping again, so wet a cloth
or a sponge, wring it almost dry and wipe off
the dust. A few drops of ammonia or tur-
pentine in the water will brigbten the
colours.

A SECRET FOR THE LADIES.--The great
secret cf beauty is pure biood. Erupliens
and al hiotches that disflgtire the face may
be quickiy cured by Burdock Blood Bitters.
Annie Heath, of Portland, certifies that she
was cured by this remedy, after suffering for
two years.

FiG-FiLLUNG FOR CAK E.-One quarter of
a pound cf figs and one-haîf poîînd of raisins,
a littie of the juice and rind of a lemon.
Boil in juat as littie water as possible, and
let that evaperate ail it will at the iast. Then
chop the figs fine, and add two tabiespoon-
fuis of any kind cf jeily. Thin with water if
toc tbick îo spread.

THE mest successful Ilair Preparation in
the market. If you are baid, if yen have
thin or gray hair, if you are troubled with
failing eut of the hair, or dandruif, don't fail
te try a botule of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Magic, the greateal discovery
of the age. Sent te any address on receipt
cf price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications te A. Dorenwend, sole
manufacturers, io5 Vonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

PUMPKIN PIES MADE FReeý DATES.-
Stew one pound of dates in juil enough
water to cook thein; when soft, strain ai, you
wouid pumpkin and add one and a haif cupi
cf milk., four eggs and a little ral. Use the
same ipices that you wouid for pumpkin.
If flot sweel enough add sugar le your taste,
and bake with one croît.

WORTH REM EMBERIN G. -There is pro-
bably no better relaxing rernedy for sîiff
joints, cunîracted cords, and painful conges-
tion, than Hagyard's Yeliow Oul. Il cured
Mns. John Siddeli, of Orton, Ont., who 'was
for years afflicted with contraction of the
bronchial pipes and tighlneîî of the cheat. Il
is the great rçmedy for internai or external
pain.

A DELICATE PUDDING is made of one pint
of miik, haif a pint of cream, half a teacupful
cf vanilia, three ounces cf powdered sugar,
and the yolks of eîghi eggs. Let the milk
cerne te a houl, and stir in the cream and
vanilla, then add the sugar. Beat the eggs
very light, add them, put this ulit0 an eartben
pudding dish and set il in boiling water for
about haif an heur. Serve il wiîh jeîîy jam.

OYSTERZS EN BARRIERE.-,SiX goocî-sized
pelatoee pared and soaked a littie. Boil and
mash lhemn as for the table, then add the
beaten whiles of four eggs; beat logether
and set in the oven 10 brotn. Heat one
quart cf oysterî in their hrcth; îcaid one
pint cf cream or rich miik, and thicken wiîh
one tablespoonful of fleur; add the oyîfers
ani pour in the centre of the bot and
browned polatees, and serve.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

*rranizcd wilt a fil staif or .igto
Egxperlessced and SkiIifsd Phikyci*

and surgeons for ilie treatumafllet
ail (broie Dises.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCES.»
Chroule Nasal Catarrh, Thro&t 012'Lbulsg Diseaneesand er an

Diseau.n, Badr Diseames, »IBOÏWFO
or Women, Blood »iseanes and Ne""
ou$ Affectionu e ured here or at iO0%wIth or wit-out seeng tho patient, Corne 00
uo S,itor send ten oent-a In at-mpo for Our!
66 )[ lds" Guide Bok *jh i
il partlculars. Nriu eiil oo

DEIAEtencyl, Nocturas1aloi
''a nIT ad ail lYorbid Coa«itioIlcaused by Yo ithlul ]OoL~~SES.lies, and PerniCIoUB 50"1

9and peranentl cuOur
specialist8. Bo k, pot-pai d, 1d'c--- ln Sul8

Rupture, or Breacli,
caly cure, tbout t-he kim'without depetidence UO

treatcd with thbe greatest success. Biook @M
for t-en cents ln stainps. Addrem gaOla
DISPENSARY MEDICAL .AseOCIATION,008M'9
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treat-ment Of 1MOI

~AOFtousands of casesO too

19M * at t-he Invalida' HOtdl 0-d
1,gîalInstitute, bla t

forded large experlenco In adaptlng
for their cuite, and

Favorite PrescripiOfl
la tIhe resuit Of tîsis vat experbenoe.

It Io al pcwerfui ReetoratiVe Tiro
aned Nerviee, Imparts vigor and
to tihe system, and cures, as If bv mEgic lCs
eorrhea, or 5 'white@,5Y excesoy'
fowintl' lmntutoqO

natuai apprss nssasî a ue' 1 o
falling of Pthe1, t rus Si j.cii
aitteverîous, retrovernm ' W b%riOi
down seaisatioses, charou:i'cCon 0000tion iflmnîoanasd 1sucerAgu
of tie womb, iillammatiOu .1&1
ansd tejîderues liovaries, iute
lureat, aned 6female sveaksseno.p

It promptly reliqves and cures a 00
and W aiuess of Stonmacla Jlisteu
tion, Bloattssg, Nervouis Prostra
andi Sleeplessiaess, iis cîtîser 90e'

PrIi> $ 1.00? FOR 135.000
Sold by Drugglots eve rywlLeretBa

t-en cent- ntms for Dr. lre
Treatise on DWsaseà of Women, las

World's DisponSary Medical ASSCIItI"'o
663 M:ain Street, BUFFALO, 'q'

IDlzzinese Oî,op'

- anad ïiîous At 8 Pl#
P romptly cured br0

. .. .. .Purgative POIet*e
cents a vtal, 11 Dil

MAY I9 th, 1886.

THEY SAY
LOVE LADCHS AT LOCKSMITRS,"

And we ail know that a IffiiliOfl"
Combination Lock won't kOP
the average smail boy in the
bouse if there happens to, beia
Circus in towni, or a favourablO
opportunity presents ltseif for
fixing a tin pot attachirOllt
to an orphan dog's tai; 'but
0u 1 give hlm one of the LI-
QIUO R TEA CO.'S attractive Boy's
Books, and the enthuslastlc WIY
in whlch he wli whlstie 1"Hom6'
Sweet Homhe," and stay thOe"
to, is surprising.


